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Soamcs had dropped the enquiry—it was just encouraging
them to spend his money for a sentimental satisfaction
which did not materialise. That narrow-headed chap,
' Old Mont,' peacocked about his ancestry ; all the more
reason for having no ancestry to peacock about. The
Forsytes and the Goldings were good English country
stock—that was what mattered. And if Fleur and her
child, if one came, had French blood in them—well, he
couldn't help it now.
In regard to the coming of a grandchild, Soames knew
no more than in October. Fleur had spent Christmas with
the Monts ; she was promised to him, however, before long,
and her mother must ask her a question or two !
The weather was extremely mild ; Soames had even been
out in a punt fishing. In a heavy coat he trailed a line for
perch and dace, and caught now and then a roach—precious
little good, the servants wouldn't eat them, nowadays !
His grey eyes would brood over the grey water under the
grey sky; and in his mind the mark would fall. It fell
with a bump on that eleventh of January when the French
went and occupied the Ruhr. He said to Annette at break-
fast : " Your country's cracked! Look at the mark
now ! "
" What do I care about the mark ? " she had answered
over her coffee. " I care that they shall not come again
into my country. I hope they will suffer a little what we
have suffered."
" You," said Soames ; " you never suffered anything."
Annette put her hand where Soames sometimes doubted
the existence of a heart.
" I suffered here," she said.
" I didn't notice it. You never went without butter.
What do you suppose Europe's going to be like now for the
next thirty years ! How about British trade ? "

